POWER
shaping the way we work

PCS79
Wireless Charging
Our collection of Power & Data Grommets is suitable for any application: pop-up, flip-up, recessed, or edge-mount styles for integration into your furniture. Plus, tabletop and freestanding monuments for temporary setups and power tracks and floor grommets for floor mount applications. If you still can’t find exactly what you’re looking for, we can customize any configuration for you.

---

Our Guarantee:
- 96.5% Same Day Shipping
- Free Return Shipping
- No Restocking Fee
- Call 800-523-1269 to talk to a REAL person
Power is shaping the way we work...

...And the way we work is shaping the direction of our power.

Accessible power is now more important than ever. How can we turn your furniture into a dynamic communications hub? It’s easy! Let us show you how.
Flip Up, Plug In, and Go Big! Transmit your presentation to the big screen in seconds.
Flip-Up Grommets address one of the most basic principles defining a brilliant design: There when you need it. Hidden away when you don’t.

**PCS87**

**COMPACT FLIP-UP GROMMET**

High capacity connectivity conveniently packed inside a small housing with a modest footprint. Pre-wired cables are plug-and-play for easy installation. Pneumatic flip-up top clicks closed.

**PCS87-90**
Matte Black

**PCS88**

**COMPACT FLIP-UP GROMMET**

Flips up for access to power, then clicks closed when not in use. Beautiful anodized finish on top with a bundle of power and A/V options inside. Lid operated by a gas spring.

**PCS88-94**
Satin Aluminum

90 94
Press the spring-loaded soft touch lid to “click” open, then press down to click closed.
PCS36 Series

Over 20 sizes and stock configurations available, or customize your own!

Seamless integration. Flawless execution.
**PCS36 Series**

**FLIP-UP POWER GROMMET**

Highly versatile, easily configurable. Modular ports are interchangeable with a multitude of other audio/video options. Over 20 standard options, or customize your own!

24R  62D  90  94

---

Flip-Up Power  www.mockett.com
PCS36/2/C
LARGE DUAL FLIP-UP GROMMET
Accessible from either side with a simple touch to flip up. Ample power and data on both sides to power meetings in conference tables, training tables and libraries, or any other place a group meets. Both sides flip up independently of one another for access and then close nearly flush with the surface when finished. Dual-sided PCS36/2 series available in 10 additional sizes and configurations to fit most any size table and group.

PCS36/2S/B
SIDE-BY-SIDE FLIP-UP POWER
Unique dual-sided configuration positions two flip-up carriages in a side-by-side orientation providing power, data, and USB charging to users on opposite sides. Perfect for benching workstations and commercial user stations in common areas. Allows for the same dual-sided accessibility with a thinner cutout. Click either side to open and press down to click closed nearly flush with the surface. See our PCS36 Series collection of over 20 sizes and configurations online.
Desktop power solutions pull up for easy access and press down to hide away.
PCS6
POWER PYLON
Sits subtly, almost unnoticed until needed. Then pull up until snug and ready for use. Aluminum housing with plastic cap and liner.

90 94/90 94/92 94/95

PCS6/DE/M-90 Black

PCS6/EE/M-94/90 Satin Aluminum/Black

PCS6/USB-94/92 Satin Aluminum/Grey

PCS6/EE/M-94/95 Satin Aluminum/White

Flip-Up Power
www.mockett.com
Integrate hideaway power and data solutions seamlessly into your furniture for the ultimate in style and convenience.
PCS39

POP-UP POWER GROMMET

Press the top to pop up and access your choice of power, data, or charging USB options. Double-sided with connectivity on either side. Available with corded plug or hardwire whip and standard or tamper resistant receptacle option. Satin Aluminum or Black Microdot top included, or add your own custom laminate to match your surface material. Mounts anywhere! Installation is easy: drill a round 3” hole, drop in from the top, and tighten the locking ring from underneath.

11 Configurations Available!

PCS64

ILLUMINATED POP-UP POWER DOCK

Press the top to pop up for easy access to power when needed, then press down when not in use to hide away under the surface. Luminous ring lines the outer trim of the cap with a soft glow, making it easy to spot in any location. Easy to install and operate, a great addition to any surface designed to accommodate powered devices. Great for community work stations and networking hubs with high capacity power output. Available with three outlets, PCS64, or in a dual-sided version with six total outlets, three per side, PCS64/2.

Flip-Up Power  www.mockett.com
Power and data options for multiple users and multiple devices, all at the surface level.
Recessed Power Grommets provide practical solutions for convenient power at the surface level.

**POWER INTO FURNITURE**

PCS90

**HINGED LID POWER GROMMET**

Lift the hinged lid to access power, data, and charging USB. Or close it and run cabling through the slotted lid and brush liner. Additional cable pass-through options on the bottom including shutter bushings for wire management and up to two additional data jacks. Available with two power, two data, and a dual USB charger, PCS90/USB, or with four power and a dual USB charger, PCS90/4E/U1.

PCS91

**LARGE HINGED LID POWER GROMMET**

High capacity grommet for shared workstations and conference tables includes four power, dual USB charger, and two Cat5e data. Or swap the modular data insert for other audio/video options as needed. Plus, room for two additional data inserts down below!

**NEW!**

PCS90/USB-23
Metallic Silver

PCS91/USB-90
Black

PCS90/4E/U1

PCS91/USB-90
Black

www.mockett.com
Power integration can turn ordinary furniture into a communications hub.
Think your work is limited to the office? Think again. We are constantly engaged at home, when we travel, even at our leisure. The concept of the third workspace is all around us. Without convenient power options in these temporary workspaces, remote access to critical work flow will suffer.
Airports, hotels, community charging hubs and shared work desks keep us on the clock at all times. Make any space your meeting space.
Bring convenient power within reach wherever you are. Easily installed to integrate seamlessly into work desks, conference tables, couches, chairs, and more! PCS62 is a collection of highly versatile, low profile power options for adaptable workspaces. 13 sizes and configurations to suit your needs. Mounts vertically or horizontally into your work surface.

13 Sizes and Configurations Available!

PCS62M/EE-23
Metallic Silver

PCS62M/UE-90
Matte Black

PCS62B/USB-95
White
Convenient power & data options within reach means no more rummaging under the desk for power access.
Power integration into furniture is now vital to the user experience.

**PCS1A**
RECESSED POWER GROMMET

Can you believe our first ever Power Grommet is still one of our best sellers after more than two decades? You just can’t miss with this timeless classic. Compact design with convenient options and easy installation — a deadly combination. Includes removable cap with optional Satin Chrome cap cover. Sit cap slightly above surface to run cables underneath or twist to drop in flush when not in use.

**PCS3**
RECESSED POWER GROMMET

Designed for conference tables and training tables, this large oval grommet provides ample power and data, plus spacious cable pass-through openings on either end. Includes removable cap with optional Satin Chrome cap cover. Deep skirt covers even the thickest board room tables. Template included for easy cutting. Available with corded plug or hardwire conduit. Cap has two settings: either flush fit, or rotate it to sit slightly above surface with enough room to run cabling underneath.

Optional Aluminum Cap Available
PCS3AC-26D
Versatile mounting options put power at your fingertips!
UNDER DESK & EDGE-MOUNT POWER

The perfect solution for flexible workstations and small work desks where space is at a premium.

PCS61
EDGE MOUNT POWER DOCK

Bring power options within reach, above or below the work surface. Optional mounting bracket allows for underside mounting towards the front edge of your desk, or fasten the included extension bracket for anchoring to the rear of the desk for top side access. Optional foot or adjustable clamp mount available. Either option gives you convenient, accessible power in furniture that otherwise would not allow for in-desk applications. Two configurations, three finishes.

PCS61B-23
Metallic Silver

PCS61A-95
White

Additional Mounting Options Sold Separately

PCS61-Foot
PCS61-Clamp
Want to include power options on your work surface, but don’t have the option to cut, drill, or permanently install into your furniture?
Edge-Mount PCS48 available in black or white in Five Standard Configurations!

PCS48
EDGE MOUNT POWER DOCK
When in-desk applications are not an option, these easy-to-install power docks are the perfect solution. Great for temporary setups or shared work stations, this unit easily clamps to your work surface. Adjustable C-bracket clamps onto any surface from 5/8" up to 1 ½" thick. Plus, with five configurations, you are sure to find exactly what you need for your job.
PCS98
CLAMP MOUNT POWER DOCK

Bring convenient power options to the surface level and say goodbye to rummaging under the desk for lost plugs and hidden receptacles. Adjustable bracket clamps onto the edge of the desk or table for a quick and easy installation. Sophisticated, minimalist design gives an understated and contemporary look on any application.

PCS98A-92
Grey

PCS98B-90
White

PCS98B-95
Black

PCS99
UNDER DESK POWER DOCK

Sleek, minimalist style has a contemporary touch that settles nicely into any work station. Mounted underneath the front edge of the desk making power options easily accessible at all times and opening up your work surface. Perfect for smaller desks that are unable to accommodate traditional desktop power grommet options due to space constraints. Available with single outlet and dual USB charger, PCS99A, or with two power outlets and dual USB charger, PCS99B.
PCS38
CLAMP-ON POWER DOCK
Grooved aluminum face offers a stylish accent to this fine design. C-bracket clamps onto any work surface and sits slightly above the desk with an angled face for easy access and a chic touch to your design.

PCS12/R
LOW PROFILE GROMMET
Low profile design mounts under the edge of a desk or work surface making your power and data easily accessible while remaining completely out of sight on the desktop. Standard configuration includes three power outlets and three Category 5e data modules.
Water-Tight Power Grommet for Kitchens, Laboratories, anywhere liquids might spill.
Residential Applications are not just limited to the Home Office. We also provide Water Tight Hideaway Power options for Kitchen Counter tops.

**PCS34**

**KITCHEN POWER GROMMET**

Pull up the D-ring tabs until unit “clicks” and locks in place to access three power outlets. When not in use, press release button on bottom to drop down under the counter nearly flush with the surface. Water tight rubber ring on top keeps liquids from getting inside. Unit comes with reset switch and circuit breaker protection. Easy mounting for islands, countertops, cabinetry, break rooms, breakfast bars, laboratories, or anywhere liquids might spill. Optional trim ring liners available in satin or black anodized aluminum as shown.

PCS34/TR-90
Clear Rubber Ring

Satin Aluminum Trim Ring
90

Black Anodized Trim Ring
90/90

Clear Rubber Ring
90/94
Pop-Up Kitchen Power™.
Power where you want it. When you want it. Press down to hide away when not in use.
**Kitchens are the nucleus of activity in the home.** We spend most of our time gathered there cooking, hosting, and entertaining. More time spent equals a greater need for power.

**Water Tight, Spring-Loaded Pop Up!**

PCS77-23G
Glossy Metallic Silver

PCS77 POP-UP KITCHEN POWER™ GROMMET

Power where you want it, when you want it. Press on the top to access the GFCI Tamper-Resistant receptacles, then press down when not in use to hide away nearly flush the surface. Water tight seal in open and closed position. Available in 15A, PCS77, or 20A, PCS77A. Both versions come with a 6’ hardwire whip with 12 gauge 3 conductor wire.

GFCI, Tamper Resistant Outlets + Water Tight, Spring-Loaded Pop-Up Cap
Power solutions are not limited to office use. Imagine the possibilities to bring connectivity to any hospitality, retail, education, and healthcare environment.
MIXED-USE POWER APPLICATIONS

These highly versatile power solutions lend themselves to a number of alternative applications, anywhere convenient power is needed.

In 15 fun and elegant colors too!

PCS75
SINGLE PORT GROMMET

Easy as easy gets! Drill a 1 ¾" hole, drop in, and tighten from underneath. Use horizontally or vertically into all types of furniture. Get creative! Fun or traditional colors to inspire your next application. Both Round and Square versions available with power or dual charging USB in all finishes. Round version with Power, PCS75, and with dual USB, PCS75/USB. Square version with power, PCS75/SQ, and with dual USB, PCS75SQ/USB & PCS75S/U.
PCS73

FLIP POWER GROMMET

“Flip” we call it. Easy enough. It rotates over, then flips back when not in use. Soft touch texture has a soothing and natural feel, plus fun color options bring the wow factor. Available with three power outlets, PCS73, or two power and a dual USB charger, PCS73/USB. Four finishes.

PCS74

DOME POWER GROMMET

Dome shape distributes power options around the globe for access from three sides. Great for a shared user experience like a community charging hub. Four finishes and two configurations: three power outlets, PCS74, or two power and a dual USB charger, PCS74/USB. Mounts anywhere!

PCS73/USB-60C Chartreuse

PCS74/USB-53 Orange

Mixed-Use 310.318.2491
Freestanding tabletop unit provides convenient power access without having to clamp, cut, or drill into your surface. Weighted base with grip pad keeps it firmly in place while in use. A chic desktop alternative to basic power strip accessories. Comes standard with a dual USB charger and your choice of one (PCS94A/USB), two (PCS94B/U1), or three (PCS94C/U1) power outlets.

Whether powering a bedside nightstand or a community charging hub, we have every size, configuration, and finish to best suit your needs.
**PCS66**

**PYRAMID TABLETOP MONUMENT**

Accessible from all sides with your choice of power and USB charging options. Two styles available – grommet mount or freestanding tabletop version. Thru-mount grommet version has a threaded cylinder and locking ring for a permanent installation while freestanding monument can be moved freely to accommodate different user locations. Comes standard with interchangeable Black, White, and Mockett Red tops, or choose from our 14 kickey colors! Ideal for community tables and shared workstations – anywhere multiple power and USB options are needed. Six configurations.

**PCS66T/4E-90 Black**

**PCS66G/3/U1-95 White**

**PCS93**

**TABLETOP POWER DOCK**

Highly versatile power dock and USB charger mounts to the edge of any surface to put accessible charging options within reach. Perfect for your home or hotel night stand, work desk, or anywhere convenient power access is needed. Includes overload protection with resettable circuit breaker. Minimum table thickness ¾" for mounting bracket.

**PCS93-90 Black**
**PCS65**

**ROUND POWER GROMMET**

Easily mounts into any type of furniture – drill a 3” hole, drop in from the top, and tighten the locking ring from underneath. Your choice of two power outlets, PCS65, or one power with dual USB charger, PCS65/USB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15/90</th>
<th>17S/90</th>
<th>23/90</th>
<th>23/95</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PCS65/USB-17S/90**
Satin Nickel/Black

---

**PCS43**

**FLIP-UP POWER GROMMET**

“Traditional” (43T) or “Contemporary” (43C) flange, cast and plated in five brilliant finishes. Simple, compact flip-up design is suitable for any application. Press to open and press down to “click” closed nearly flush with the surface. Great for home office or bedside nightstand installations, plus traditional work desks and hospitality applications. Both versions available in dual power, PCS43/EE, power/charging USB, PCS43/USB, or one power and one Cat5e data jack, PCS43/DE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4B</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>17S</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PCS43T/EE-4B**
Antique Brass

**PCS43C/USB-15**
Dark Bronze

---

**Mixed-Use**

www.mockett.com
Set your device on the surface and experience the power of Wireless Charging.
WHAT IS WIRELESS CHARGING?

*Freedom from Cables!*

Wireless Charging uses an electromagnetic field to transfer energy between an induction coil (charger) and a receiving coil (phone). It’s completely safe and easy to use. Any phone can be charged wirelessly.*

**NEW!**

**EDP/V2/LLQi**

Wireless Charging plus Wire Management all in one! Inductive charging surface has a non-skid pad where you can rest your mobile device on top. LED indicator light gives a soft blue luminous glow to show your phone is charging. Feed additional cabling through the slotted tabs under the cap while stowing your mobile device on top. Fits into a 2 ½” hole, our most popular grommet hole size, so also great for retrofitting your old EDP cap and liner set with 21st Century functionality!

*Some phones may require a qi compatible case or receiver.*
PCS79/WC
WIRELESS CHARGING GROMMET

Next generation charging! Place your mobile device on the center of the grommet and a brilliant blue ring will glow to indicate the handshake between your device and the inductive charger. Drill a 3 ¾” diameter and drop in from the top and tighten the locking ring underneath. Easy!

PCS79/WC-23
Metallic Silver

PCS79/WC-90
Black

PCS79/WC-95
White

23 90 95

PCS76/WC
WIRELESS CHARGING GROMMET

This extremely low profile design integrates seamlessly into any furniture design. Simple indicator light flips from red to green when a mobile device is paired and charging successfully. Fits into an 80mm (3 5⁄32”) hole and sits nearly flush with the surface. Tighten screws from underneath to bite into your cutout with mounting tabs. Easy installation, easy to use.

PCS76/WC-90
Black

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!
No wires. No hassle. Forget that bulky adapter and live free from the restraints of being tethered to your charging cable.
Power Tracks are great for temporary setups – Registration booths, tradeshows & more. Low profile ramps for heavy foot traffic areas.
Channel cabling across the floor without any core drilling or trenching. Bring Power and Data options wherever you need them.

**PTRC3**

**POWER TRACK**

Available in 4’ or 6’ lengths or in modular 3’ sections up to 24’. Easily portable for temporary setups and events. Lays flat and can be moved freely without causing a tripping hazard, plus casters roll easily over the top making it sleek AND safe. Optional carrying case available. ADA compliant.
PCS/FG1
FLOOR GROMMET

Metal box consists of slotted folding doors for wire pass-through and robust all around construction for heavy foot traffic. Your choice of four power receptacles, PCS/FG1/4E, or two power and two Cat5e data jacks, PCS/FG1. Hardwired with 10' flex metal conduit included.

Or install convenient power options directly into the floor as a permanent power solution. Safe for use in high traffic areas!

Custom Options Available – Any Way You Want It!
If our hundreds of in-stock configurations don’t cover your needs, we want to help you find exactly what you’re looking for:

Custom Configurations • Custom Cord Lengths • Custom Finishes • Daisy Chain options • Hardwire Options • Tamper Resistant Receptacles • Hospital Grade Receptacles • More!

Call 800-523-1269 or email custom@mockett.com for assistance.
The journey doesn’t end here!

We offer all the best architectural hardware to cover every facet of your furniture needs.

Continue to www.mockett.com to see more innovative hardware solutions.
Our claim to fame is grommets - those little things lining the holes in desks that allow pesky cables to pass through. From there, an entire line of Wire Management concepts was born. We have every size, every color, every solution. See them all at www.mockett.com
DRAWER PULLS, KNOBS & DOOR HANDLES

We are proud to offer the finest collection of cabinet hardware around. Available in Aluminum, Stainless Steel, Leather, and all the finest finishes. A contemporary blend of modern and traditional style to create a classic accent piece. Enjoy the artistry!

See them all at www.mockett.com

DP128 Round Top Pull
DP196 Mushroom Pull
DP419 Leather Loop Pull
DH402 Large Barrel Door Handle
DP3 Series Tab Drawer Pulls
Our signature designer collection of “Great Lookin’ Legs®” covers every style imaginable. We pride ourselves on having the best designs, quality, and finishes. And an exquisite collection of fun and functional casters too!

See them all at www.mockett.com
KITCHEN, BATH & CLOSET

We entertain in kitchens, pamper ourselves in the bath, and store our precious possessions in closets. These are important spaces, so why not treat them as such? We offer only the best in Kitchen & Bath hardware, and we invite you to enjoy our collection. See them all at www.mockett.com
ERGONOMICS & DESK ACCESSORIES

Create an adaptable workspace customized to your specific needs to optimize efficiency, comfort, and overall health and wellness.

Change the way you work by changing the way you work!

See them all at www.mockett.com
Give your display the artistic touch you've been dreaming of. Our collection of multi-purpose brackets, sign holders, and shelf supports offer the finest quality and versatility. The only limit is your imagination, so start planning your stunning display. We're here to help you see it through. See them all at www.mockett.com
### Power Into Furniture

**Colors/Finishes:**
- Metallic Silver (23), Satin Chrome (26D), Matte Black/Black (90), Satin Aluminum (94), White (95), Satin Stainless Steel (SSS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS1A-90</td>
<td>$70.25</td>
<td>$66.90</td>
<td>$63.75</td>
<td>$60.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS1A-AC-26D</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$25.90</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$24.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS3-90</td>
<td>$136.85</td>
<td>$133.45</td>
<td>$130.10</td>
<td>$126.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS3AC-26D</td>
<td>$47.70</td>
<td>$45.65</td>
<td>$43.55</td>
<td>$41.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS49/USB-90</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$203.75</td>
<td>$198.65</td>
<td>$193.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS49/USB-95</td>
<td>$172.40</td>
<td>$168.10</td>
<td>$163.90</td>
<td>$159.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS49B-90</td>
<td>$230.35</td>
<td>$224.60</td>
<td>$218.95</td>
<td>$213.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS49B-95</td>
<td>$177.20</td>
<td>$172.75</td>
<td>$168.45</td>
<td>$164.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62USB-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$223.25</td>
<td>$217.70</td>
<td>$212.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62USB-94</td>
<td>$267.15</td>
<td>$260.45</td>
<td>$253.95</td>
<td>$247.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62/M/EE-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>$121.90</td>
<td>$118.90</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
<td>$113.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62/M/EE-94</td>
<td>$158.50</td>
<td>$154.50</td>
<td>$150.65</td>
<td>$146.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62/M/UE-90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$182.85</td>
<td>$178.30</td>
<td>$173.85</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS62/M/UE-94</td>
<td>$219.45</td>
<td>$214.00</td>
<td>$206.65</td>
<td>$203.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS90/4E-U1-23, 90</td>
<td>$363.30</td>
<td>$354.20</td>
<td>$345.35</td>
<td>$336.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS90/USB-23, 90</td>
<td>$282.40</td>
<td>$275.35</td>
<td>$268.45</td>
<td>$261.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS90/USB-94</td>
<td>$416.50</td>
<td>$406.10</td>
<td>$395.95</td>
<td>$386.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS90/USB-SSS</td>
<td>$428.70</td>
<td>$418.00</td>
<td>$407.55</td>
<td>$397.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS91/USB-23, 90</td>
<td>$555.45</td>
<td>$541.60</td>
<td>$528.05</td>
<td>$514.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS91/USB-94</td>
<td>$740.75</td>
<td>$722.25</td>
<td>$704.20</td>
<td>$686.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS91/USB-SSS</td>
<td>$911.40</td>
<td>$888.60</td>
<td>$866.40</td>
<td>$844.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Under Desk & Edge Mount Power

**Colors/Finishes:**
- Metallic Silver (23), Matte Black/Black (90), Grey (92), Satin Aluminum (94), White (95).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS12/R-90</td>
<td>$174.60</td>
<td>$170.25</td>
<td>$166.00</td>
<td>$161.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS38-90</td>
<td>$183.60</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$174.55</td>
<td>$170.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48D-90</td>
<td>$238.45</td>
<td>$232.55</td>
<td>$226.70</td>
<td>$221.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48D-95</td>
<td>$183.45</td>
<td>$178.85</td>
<td>$174.40</td>
<td>$170.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48E-90</td>
<td>$304.20</td>
<td>$296.60</td>
<td>$289.20</td>
<td>$282.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48E-95</td>
<td>$264.85</td>
<td>$258.25</td>
<td>$251.75</td>
<td>$245.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48F-90</td>
<td>$229.75</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$218.40</td>
<td>$212.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS48F-95</td>
<td>$188.35</td>
<td>$183.60</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$174.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS61A-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>$203.55</td>
<td>$198.45</td>
<td>$193.45</td>
<td>$188.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS61B-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>$209.90</td>
<td>$204.65</td>
<td>$199.50</td>
<td>$194.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS61-CLAMP</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS61-FOOT-90, 95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS98A-90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
<td>$198.90</td>
<td>$193.95</td>
<td>$189.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS98B-90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
<td>$198.90</td>
<td>$193.95</td>
<td>$189.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS98A-90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
<td>$198.90</td>
<td>$193.95</td>
<td>$189.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS98B-90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
<td>$198.90</td>
<td>$193.95</td>
<td>$189.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Home & Kitchen

**Colors/Finishes:**
- Glossy Metallic Silver (23G), Black (90), Black/Black (90/90), Black/Satin Aluminum (90/94).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS34/TR-90</td>
<td>$134.65</td>
<td>$131.30</td>
<td>$128.90</td>
<td>$124.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS34/TR-90/90, 90/94</td>
<td>$141.60</td>
<td>$138.05</td>
<td>$134.60</td>
<td>$131.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS77-23G</td>
<td>$473.10</td>
<td>$461.30</td>
<td>$449.75</td>
<td>$438.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS77A-23G</td>
<td>$588.50</td>
<td>$574.75</td>
<td>$560.40</td>
<td>$546.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mixed Use Power

Colors/Finishes:
Antique Brass (48), Dark Bronze (15), Dark Bronze/Black (15/90), Dark Bronze/White (15/95), Satin Nickel (17S), Satin Nickel/Black (17S/90), Metallic Silver (23), Metallic Silver/Black (23/90), Metallic Silver/Black (23/95), Polished Chrome/Black (26/90), Polished Chrome/White (26/95), Orange (33), Chartruese (60C), Slate Green (60S), Blue (62), Walnut/White (82/95), Cherry/White (86/95), Ash/White (88/95), Matte Black/Black (90), Grey (92), Satin Aluminum (94), White (95).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/DE-48, 15, 17S</td>
<td>$176.55</td>
<td>$172.15</td>
<td>$167.90</td>
<td>$163.70</td>
<td>$159.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/DE-23, 90</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
<td>$124.85</td>
<td>$121.70</td>
<td>$118.70</td>
<td>$115.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/EE-48, 15, 17S</td>
<td>$178.75</td>
<td>$174.30</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
<td>$165.70</td>
<td>$161.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/EE-23, 90</td>
<td>$121.30</td>
<td>$118.25</td>
<td>$115.30</td>
<td>$112.45</td>
<td>$109.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/USB-48, 15, 17S</td>
<td>$213.20</td>
<td>$207.85</td>
<td>$202.65</td>
<td>$197.55</td>
<td>$192.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/USB-23, 90</td>
<td>$164.65</td>
<td>$160.50</td>
<td>$156.50</td>
<td>$152.55</td>
<td>$148.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/DE-48, 15, 17S</td>
<td>$176.55</td>
<td>$172.15</td>
<td>$167.90</td>
<td>$163.70</td>
<td>$159.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/DE-23, 90</td>
<td>$128.30</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>$122.00</td>
<td>$118.90</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/EE-48, 15, 95</td>
<td>$169.80</td>
<td>$165.55</td>
<td>$161.40</td>
<td>$157.40</td>
<td>$153.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/EE-23, 90</td>
<td>$121.30</td>
<td>$118.25</td>
<td>$115.30</td>
<td>$112.45</td>
<td>$109.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/USB-48, 15, 17S</td>
<td>$213.20</td>
<td>$207.85</td>
<td>$202.65</td>
<td>$197.55</td>
<td>$192.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS43C/USB-23, 90</td>
<td>$164.65</td>
<td>$160.50</td>
<td>$156.50</td>
<td>$152.55</td>
<td>$148.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS65/EE-15/90, 17S/90</td>
<td>$130.55</td>
<td>$127.30</td>
<td>$124.10</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
<td>$117.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS65/EE-23/90, 23/95, 99, 95</td>
<td>$87.55</td>
<td>$85.35</td>
<td>$83.25</td>
<td>$81.15</td>
<td>$79.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS65/USB-15/90, 17S/90</td>
<td>$173.20</td>
<td>$168.85</td>
<td>$164.60</td>
<td>$160.45</td>
<td>$156.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS65/USB-23/90, 23/95, 99, 95</td>
<td>$130.20</td>
<td>$126.95</td>
<td>$123.80</td>
<td>$120.70</td>
<td>$117.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS66G/3/U1-90, 95</td>
<td>$167.75</td>
<td>$163.60</td>
<td>$159.50</td>
<td>$155.55</td>
<td>$151.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS66T/4-90</td>
<td>$143.05</td>
<td>$139.50</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
<td>$132.65</td>
<td>$129.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS73-53, 60C, 90, 95</td>
<td>$133.25</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$126.70</td>
<td>$123.50</td>
<td>$120.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS73/USB-53, 60C, 90, 95</td>
<td>$179.60</td>
<td>$175.10</td>
<td>$170.70</td>
<td>$166.45</td>
<td>$162.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS74-53, 60C, 90, 95</td>
<td>$86.85</td>
<td>$84.65</td>
<td>$82.55</td>
<td>$80.50</td>
<td>$78.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS74/USB-53, 60C, 90, 95</td>
<td>$130.30</td>
<td>$127.05</td>
<td>$123.90</td>
<td>$120.80</td>
<td>$117.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/15-90, 17S/90, 17S/95</td>
<td>$87.25</td>
<td>$85.10</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
<td>$80.90</td>
<td>$78.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/26-90, 26/95</td>
<td>$60.35</td>
<td>$58.85</td>
<td>$57.35</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>$54.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75-53, 60C, 60S, 62, 62N, 66C, 90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$35.25</td>
<td>$34.35</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td>$31.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/USB-15/90, 15/95, 17S/90, 17S/95</td>
<td>$154.05</td>
<td>$150.15</td>
<td>$146.40</td>
<td>$142.75</td>
<td>$139.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/USB-26/90, 26/95</td>
<td>$128.25</td>
<td>$125.05</td>
<td>$121.90</td>
<td>$118.90</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/USB-53, 60C, 60S, 62, 66C, 90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$102.90</td>
<td>$100.30</td>
<td>$97.80</td>
<td>$95.35</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/USB-26/90, 26/95</td>
<td>$87.25</td>
<td>$85.10</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
<td>$80.90</td>
<td>$78.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/5Q-15/95, 17S/90, 17S/95</td>
<td>$60.35</td>
<td>$58.85</td>
<td>$57.35</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>$54.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/SD-26/90, 26/95</td>
<td>$35.25</td>
<td>$34.35</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td>$31.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/SU-U1-90, 95</td>
<td>$154.05</td>
<td>$150.15</td>
<td>$146.40</td>
<td>$142.75</td>
<td>$139.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/SU-U2-90, 95</td>
<td>$128.25</td>
<td>$125.05</td>
<td>$121.90</td>
<td>$118.90</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS75/USB-53, 60C, 60S, 62, 66C, 90, 92, 95</td>
<td>$102.90</td>
<td>$100.30</td>
<td>$97.80</td>
<td>$95.35</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS83/E-82/95, 86/95, 88/95</td>
<td>$161.40</td>
<td>$157.40</td>
<td>$153.45</td>
<td>$149.65</td>
<td>$145.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS83/SU-82/95, 86/95, 88/95</td>
<td>$240.65</td>
<td>$234.65</td>
<td>$228.75</td>
<td>$223.05</td>
<td>$217.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS93-90</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$34.15</td>
<td>$33.30</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$31.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94A/USB-23, 90</td>
<td>$169.65</td>
<td>$165.40</td>
<td>$161.25</td>
<td>$157.20</td>
<td>$153.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94A/USB-90</td>
<td>$205.70</td>
<td>$200.55</td>
<td>$195.55</td>
<td>$190.65</td>
<td>$185.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94B/U1-23, 95</td>
<td>$177.60</td>
<td>$173.15</td>
<td>$168.80</td>
<td>$164.80</td>
<td>$160.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94B/U1-90</td>
<td>$216.10</td>
<td>$210.70</td>
<td>$205.45</td>
<td>$200.30</td>
<td>$195.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94C/USB-23, 95</td>
<td>$185.40</td>
<td>$180.75</td>
<td>$176.25</td>
<td>$171.85</td>
<td>$167.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS94C/U1-90</td>
<td>$226.65</td>
<td>$220.50</td>
<td>$215.25</td>
<td>$209.65</td>
<td>$204.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Drawer Pulls, Knobs & Handles

**Finishes:**
- Polished Brass (3), English Antique (10B), Antique Bronze (11), Brushed Anthracite (11Z), Satin Nickel (17S), Black Chrome (21), Metallic Silver (23), Polished Chrome (26), Satin Chrome (26D), Matte Chrome (26M), Antique Silver (28), Matte Black (90), Satin Stainless Steel (SSS)
- * Nickel/Chestnut Brown (17/91C), Nickel/Chocolate Brown (17/91H), Nickel/Charcoal (17/92D), Nickel/Tan (17/93T), Antique Bronze/Black (10B/90), Antique Bronze/Chestnut Brown (10B/91C), Antique Bronze/Chocolate Brown (10B/91H), Antique Bronze/Tan (10B/91H), Antique Bronze/Charcoal (10B/92D), Nickel/Black (17/90), Nickel/Chestnut Brown (17/91C), Nickel/Chocolate Brown (17/91H), Nickel/Tan (17/91H), Nickel/Charcoal (10B/92D), Polished Chrome/Black (26/90), Polished Chrome/Chestnut Brown (26/91C), Polished Chrome/Chocolate Brown (26/91H), Polished Chrome/Tan (26/91H), Polished Chrome/Charcoal (10B/92D).

**Leather Handles:**
- **Nickel/Black (17/90), Nickel/Chestnut Brown (17/91C), Nickel/Chocolate Brown (17/91H).**

**Table Leg Colors/Finishes:**
- Polished Chrome (26), Satin Chrome (26D), Orange (53), Matte Black (90), Grey (92), Glossy White (95), Satin Stainless Steel (SSS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Leg Colors/Finishes</th>
<th>1 - 99</th>
<th>100 - 499</th>
<th>500 - 999</th>
<th>1000+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL3-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
<td>$7.55</td>
<td>$7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$10.90</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
<td>$10.35</td>
<td>$10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3A-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$10.55</td>
<td>$10.30</td>
<td>$10.05</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3A-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
<td>$13.05</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3B-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$11.45</td>
<td>$11.15</td>
<td>$10.90</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3B-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.15</td>
<td>$12.85</td>
<td>$12.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3C-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
<td>$16.05</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
<td>$14.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3C-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$27.30</td>
<td>$26.65</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3D-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$23.55</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
<td>$21.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3D-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$30.30</td>
<td>$29.55</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>$28.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3E-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$31.20</td>
<td>$30.40</td>
<td>$29.65</td>
<td>$28.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3E-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$39.60</td>
<td>$38.60</td>
<td>$37.65</td>
<td>$36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3F-26, 26D, 90</td>
<td>$38.60</td>
<td>$37.65</td>
<td>$36.70</td>
<td>$35.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP3F-3, 10B, 17S, 21</td>
<td>$47.20</td>
<td>$46.05</td>
<td>$44.85</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP128-175, 26M, 26</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
<td>$9.15</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
<td>$8.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP128-11Z, 28</td>
<td>$14.35</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$13.60</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP128-SSS</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP196-SSS</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
<td>$13.10</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP419*</td>
<td>$46.50</td>
<td>$45.35</td>
<td>$44.25</td>
<td>$43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH402**</td>
<td>$353.10</td>
<td>$344.25</td>
<td>$335.65</td>
<td>$327.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH402-Back-to-Back Set**</td>
<td>$789.70</td>
<td>$770.00</td>
<td>$750.75</td>
<td>$732.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kitchen, Bath & Closet

**Color/Finishes:**
- Satin Nickel (17S), Polished Chrome (26), Satin Chrome (26D), Black (90), Satin Stainless Steel (SSS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Finishes</th>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RK23A-SSS</td>
<td>$353.00</td>
<td>$344.40</td>
<td>$335.60</td>
<td>$327.25</td>
<td>$319.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK23B-SSS</td>
<td>$400.70</td>
<td>$390.70</td>
<td>$380.95</td>
<td>$371.40</td>
<td>$362.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH22-SSS</td>
<td>$40.75</td>
<td>$39.70</td>
<td>$38.70</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
<td>$36.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ergonomics**

**Colors/Finishes:**
- Metallic Silver (23), Black (90), Glossy White (95).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Finishes</th>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLEL3-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>Call for pricing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standoffs, Supports & Signage**

**Color/Finishes:**
- Satin Stainless Steel (SSS), Metallic Silver (23), Polished Chrome (26), Satin Chrome (26D), Matte Black (90), Silver Hammertone (23H), Silver Metallic (23S), Silver Vein (23V), Black Anodized (90A), Glossy Black (90G), Satin Aluminum (94), Glossy White (95).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Finishes</th>
<th>1 - 11</th>
<th>12 - 24</th>
<th>25 - 49</th>
<th>50 - 99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KP7/2M-90</td>
<td>$265.85</td>
<td>$278.70</td>
<td>$271.75</td>
<td>$264.95</td>
<td>$258.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA1-23, 90, 95</td>
<td>$274.60</td>
<td>$267.90</td>
<td>$261.20</td>
<td>$254.70</td>
<td>$248.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fine Architectural Products
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Fine Architectural Products 310.318.2491
CUSTOMIZATION

Any way you want it!

Your client has particular needs. We understand those needs and the value in meeting them. So we offer custom options to satisfy your specific needs with reasonable lead times and affordable pricing. In case you can’t find exactly what you’re looking for, we’re here to help you get it just right!

- Custom Power & Data Systems
- Custom Grommets & Wire Managers
- Custom Drawer Pulls
- Custom Table Legs & Bases
- More!

Custom sizes, finishes, configurations, and every other imaginable option. Or send us your design to build from scratch.

Please call our Custom Department at 800-523-1269 or email custom@mockett.com with your request for a quote.